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ABSTRACT 
Tota l activity and isoenzyme distribut ion of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) were assayed 
in the skin of patien ts with pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE). The va lues obta ined from 
lesions of 9 patients wit h typica l PXE were compared to those obta ined from 8 age-matched 
controls. 
ln the ski n, a ll LDH isoenzymes, wi th the exception of LDH ,, could be detected , LDH 5 
being the predominant one. 
The isoenzyme pattern in PXE was cha racte ri zed by decreased LDH activi ty in isoenzy me 
fraction LDH 5 and increased in fraction LDH 2 , as compared to the controls. In agree ment 
with these changes, the relative proportion of polypeptid e M , t he sub-unit p redom inant in 
cathodic isoenzymes, was decreased in PXE. Total LDH act ivity was not changed in t hi s 
disorder. 
Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is a re latively 
rare, genetica lly determ ined d isease, particu larly 
affecting sk in , eyes and the cardiovascular system 
(1). In t he skin, the di sease is manifested by t he 
appearance of small yellowish papules. Previous 
biochem ical investigations have shown increased 
ca lcium content and decreased collagen concen-
trations in the lesions, but earli er studies have 
fa iled to revea l any definite abnormali ty in the 
metaboli sm of the d iseased skin in PXE (2, 3). 
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) is the enzy me 
catalyz ing the conversion of pyruvate to lactate, 
i.e . the last step in anaerob ic glycolysis. Its ac-
t ivity and isoenzyme composition in t issues a re 
regulated by severa l factors, and changes in these 
parameters have been reported in various clinica l 
disorders. Because t he metabolis m of t he ca lcifi ed 
lesions could be t hought to be different from that 
in normal skin , in the present study we t ried to 
characterize metabolic aspects in PXE by deter-
mining tota l activity and isoenzyme distribution 
of lactate dehydrogenase. T he determinations 
were made usin g assay conditions specia ll y con-
tro ll ed for the ir reproducibility and reliabi li ty for 
ana lyses of LDH in human sk in (4) . The va lues 
obta ined from the lesions of 9 cases with ty pica l 
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PXE were compared with those m the normal 
skin of 8 age- matched contro ls. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Patients and control subjects. The series included 9 
patients wit h typical PXE skin les ions. A detai led de-
scription of the clinical find ings is given in a prev ious 
paper; the present patients appear in that study as 
cases # one to nine (5). The values obta ined from pa-
tients with PXE were compared to those of 8 age-
matched controls . The cont rol subjects were patien ts 
hosp ita li zed due to venereal or local skin diseases. Nei-
ther their disease nor a poss ib le medication could be 
t hought to affect the assays made. An 8-mm fu ll -thick· 
ness skin biopsy from an axillary les ion was taken from 
patients with PXE with a punch under loca l anesthesia. 
In the controls, a punch biopsy from the corresponding 
site was removed . All the biopsies were taken on the 
same day and by the sa me person (L.D.), a nd the skin 
spec imens were immed iate ly used for further analyses. 
Preparation of tissue specimens . The samples were 
quickly and ca refully freed of subcutaneous fat, weighed 
with a torsion ba lance, and homogen ized in 1 ml of cold 
(0° C) phys iological sali ne with an Ultra-Turrax homog-
eni ze r. The homogenate was centrifuged at 4° C for 30 
minutes, and a small a liquot of the 15,000 x g superna· 
tant was imm ed iate ly used for determination of total 
activity and isoenzyme distribution of LDH. The rest of 
the supernatant and the precipitate were combined and 
used for determinat ion of t issue DNA following the 
Schmid t-Thannhauser method (6) mod ified according to 
an earlier description (3). 
Determination of total LDH activity. The act ivity of 
LDH was determined in 0.067 M phosphate buffer (pH 
7.4) at 25° c using lO x w-·l pyru vate a nd 1.3 X 10 - · M 
N ADH as substrates. T he reaction rate was followed by 
measuring the ox ida t ion of NADH with a Gilford spec· 
t rophotometer connected to a Honeywe ll strip chart 
recorder. T he values for enzyme act ivity were expressed 
as In te rnat ional Un its (I. U. ~ convers ion of micromoles 
of substra te per minute) and further correlated either to 
t he wet weight of skin (I. U./kg) or to the DNA in the 
corresponding t issue specimen (ml. U./ng DNA). 
Determination of LDH isoenzyme distribution. The 
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LDH isoenzymes were separated by using cellulose ace-
tate electrophoresis, as descri bed in deta il elsewhere (4). 
T h e isoe nzy mes were visua lized by stain ing the mem-
bran es wit h a Nit ro-BT method (7), a nd the percent 
proport ion of each isoenzy me was qua nt ified by scan-
ni n g the elect ropherogra ms with a Beckman Model R-
llO densitometer. The subuni t M percen tage of LDH 
was calculated from the isoenzy me patte rn by assuming 
that the isoe nzy mes from LDH, to LDH , conta in 0, 25, 
50, 75 a nd 100 percent of subuni t M, respective ly. 
P resentation of the results . T he results a re presented 
as m ea n ± S.D., and the signi fica nce of t he differences 
between the contro ls and the PXE group was tes ted 
using Student's t -test. T he di fferences were rega rded as 
signi fi cant at the level p ~ 0.05. 
RESU LTS 
When t ota l LDH act iv ity was d etermined in 
t h e punc h b io psy s p ec im en s of s kin, n o differe n ce 
between t he va lues in patie n ts w it h PXE a nd 
those in th e con t ro ls cou ld be observed (T a ble I). 
However , wh en va r ious isoen zy m es o f LDH were 
electroph o retica lly se pa rated, t he isoen zy m e dis-
TABLE l 
T ota l LDH activity in the sh in. of patients with 
pseudoxanthoma elasticum and of controls 
Aliquots of the 15,000 x g supernatan t of the skin 
homoge nate were used fo r the determination of LD H 
act ivity, as described in Mate ria l a nd Methods. 
Luctntc dchydrogcnnsc ncti\'ily* 
Group No. of patient s I.U./kg 1\'C I 
mi. U./mg DNA \VCight or skin 
Control 8 12,623 1,352 21,060 3,000 
PXE 9 11,746 ± 1,972 19,141 ± 3,280 
p-values** NS NS 
* T he values a re exp ressed as mean S.D. 
**Calculated using Student 's t -test; NS = statist i-
cally not significant. 
t ribu t io n in PXE was found to be d iffe r en t from 
t hat o f t he con tro ls . T he e n zy m e activity in isoen -
zy m e fractio n LDH , wa s ignif icantly lower in 
PXE, a nd a lso t he re lative p ropor t ion of t hi s iso-
e n zy m e o u t o f t he to ta l activ ity was d ecreased, as 
compare d to t he co n t rols (Tab le II) . O n t he other 
ha nd , t h e re lat ive distribu t ion of LDH 2 was s ig-
ni fican t ly inc reased in PXE, but t h e actua l e n -
zy m e ac tiv ity in t he correspond in g fract io n d id 
not diffe r signi fica n t ly fro m the con t ro ls (0 .1 > p 
> 0.05) , pro ba bly du e to cons id e rab le scatter in 
t h e latte r va lu es (Ta ble II). F urt h e r mo re, t h e s ub-
uni t M percen tag-e of LDH. calculated fro m t he 
isoen zy m e pattern, was d ec reased in PXE (Table 
III) . A typ ica l LDH isoen zy m e pattern in t he skin 
fro m a patie n t wit h PXE and from a con t ro l is 
prese n ted in t h e F igure. 
T he con ce n t ration of DNA in th e s ki n was not 
changed in PXE. T he va lues for DNA in PXE and 
t he con t ro ls we re 0.61 ± 0.06 a nd 0.60 0.08 ,..g 
p e r m g wet we igh t of s kin (m ea n ± S.D.) , respec-
t ive ly. T hese values have been reported by us 
prev ious ly (3). 
TABLE lTl 
Th e subunit M percentage of LD H in th e shin of 
patients with pseudoxanthoma elasti cum and of 
controls 
T he subuni t M percentage was calcu lated from the 










S ubun it M pcn.'c nt ngc~ 
·~ 
85.8 ± 4.2 
81.0 ± 2.7 
< 0.01 
• T he va lues a re expressed as mean ± S. D. 
**Calculated us ing Student's t-test. 
TABLE II 
Lactate dehydrogenase activity and relative distribution of various isoenzyme fractions in the shin of patients with 
pseudoxanthorna elast icum and of controls 
T h e activity of lactate dehydrogenase in va rious isoenzy me fract ions was obtained by dividi ng t he LDH tota l ac-
t ivity in to fract ions correspondi ng to the re lat ive proport ion of each isoenzy me. T he isoenzy me d istribution was 
determ ined by separating the isoenzymes electrophoret ica lly, and , thereafter, sca nni ng the sta ined membra nes. as 
described in Material and Methods. 
LDH, LDH, LD H, LDH, 
Group No. or patient s Acliv -
r; it.v• %"' .. Activ ity "'• Act ivi ty 
"' 
A<·ti\'i ty 
Con trol 8 - - 350 2.6 ± 1,940 ± 15.0 2,481 ± 19.4 ± 
440 3.3 602 3.9 315 1.5 
PXE 9 - - 703 6.0 ± 2.11 4 ± 18.2 ± 2,578 21.9 ± 
298 2.7 384 3.0 518 1.8 
p-values*** - - 0.05 < p < 0.05 NS 0.05 < p NS NS 
< O. L < 0.1 
* T he values are ex pressed as l. U./kg wet weight of sk in (mean S.D.). 
** T he va lues a re expressed as per cent of tota l activity in each ind ividua l case (mea n ± S.D.). 
*** Ca lculated us ing Student's t -test; NS = statistically not significant. 
LDH , 
Ac t i vit~· ~, 
7,850 ± 63.1 ± 
1,230 6.3 
6.351 ± 53.9 ± 
1,200 4. 2 
< 0.02 0.005 
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FIGURE. A typical LDH isoenzyme pattern in the skin 
of a patient with PXE and of a cont rol. The isoenzy mes 
were separated using cellulose acetate electrophoresis 
and the stained membranes were scanned with a densi-
tometer. The numbers in the Figure refer to corre-
spondin g LDH isoenzy mes. 
DISCUSSION 
The conversion of pyruvate to lactate, i. e. the 
last step in t he anaerobic glyco lysis, is cata lyzed 
by the enzyme lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 
with the system ic name L-lactate: N AD ox idore-
ductase (E.C. I.I.I. 27). LDH ex ists in the form of 
fiv e isoenzymes, assumed to be buil t of four poly-
peptide cha ins of two different kinds (8), called 
subuni t Hand M (9). 
In the present study, LDH in human skin was 
found to be composed predominan t ly of cathodi -
cally migrating isoenzymes LDH 5 and LDH,. 
This is in agree m ent with earlier publications on 
LDH in t he skin (4, 10, 11, 12). The isoenzy me 
pattern in PXE was modified by a shift towards 
subunit H containing isoenzymes. 
To explain t he latter finding, the following 
theori es of the factors regulating the LDH isoen-
zyme composition in tissues can be cons ide red: i) 
change in ambient oxygen tens ion , ii) a ltered 
mitotic activity, iii) degradation of s peci fi c isoen-
zy mes , and iv) change in cell composition . 
Changes in the ambient oxygen tension a re able 
to m odify the isoenzy me pattern. The synthesis of 
subuni t M is favored by the hypoxic conditions 
(13-15) , and consequently, the cathodi c isoen -
zymes, i.e. those mainly conta ining subunit M , 
a re predomina nt in t issues characterized by an -
aerobic metabolism (16). The possibility that the 
oxyge n tens ion in the PXE skin is increased 
seems unlikely in the hardened skin , especially as 
no abnormalit ies in the small blood vessels have 
been found (17). 
Increased mitotic activity has been suggested 
to be connected with t he formation of subunit M 
independently of the oxygen leve l (18), but, on 
the other ha nd , this theory .has been cha ll enged 
(19). DNA concentration in PXE skin is norma l. 
This seems to suggest that the cellular prolifera-
t ion may not be impaired, thus making the latter 
possibility dubious . 
The individual isoenzy mes differ in their sta-
bi li ty in many respects. The cathodic isoen zy mes 
have lower thermal stability (20) and they a re 
more susceptible to denaturat ion e.g . by urea 
than the anodic ones (21). It has previously been 
found that, despite unchanged synthesis, the con-
centrations of collagen and tota l proteins are 
markedly dec reased in the skin in PXE (2, 3) , 
thus suggesting enhanced prote in degradation. 
Furthermore, it has been found that the degrada-
tion rate of LDH 5 (composed of four M subuni ts) 
is diffe rent in different tissues, whi ch suggest en-
vironmental regulation of isoenzy me destruction 
(22). Based on these, it cou ld be thought that the 
changes observed in PXE are due to specific deg-
radation of subuni t M peptides. H oweve r, the 
total LDH activi ty in the presen t work was un-
changed in PXE skin . This suggests that only a 
shift in LDH isoenzyme pattern too k place. 
In addition , the change in ep idermis/dermis 
ratio could be thought to contribute to the shift 
obse rved in LDH isoenzy me pattern, because 
these t issue layers diffe r considerably in their iso-
enzyme compos it ion (4). However, no marked 
changes in the epidermis in PXE have been re-
ported (17). 
In conclusion, the LDH isoenzym e composition 
in diseased skin in PXE is changed to a pa ttern 
composed more of H subuni ts. No firm conclusion 
about the cause of this cha nge ca n be found . 
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